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claim of defence in the process of exhibition of the verdict of a jury, where- No 98.
in your wife, Janet Stevenson, is found fatuous, sp I hereby promise to give
you no opposition in any respect in the reduction and exhibition of the said
verdict, or any other in my name, or for my behoof,*by either word or writ,
from me, in any mannet of way;" and, upon the successful issue of the pro-
cess of reduction therein mentioned, the present action for payment of the sti-
pulated sum of L. 155 was brought, and, prima instantia, a decree passed for it;
which,the Court reversed.

Act. AV. Naire. Alt. Rae. Clerk, Campbe!.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 26. Fac. Col. No 41. p. Ir.

1783. February 28. AITCHisoN aainst--

THE LoDs found it was unlawful for a person intending to bid at a roup, to N
give money to others that they might refrain from bidding. See APPENDIX.

FoL, Dic. v. 4. P- 35-

1783. March r. MupRAY afgainst MACKWHAN,

A tenement situated in the towp of Kirkcudbright was exppsed to judicial cN 10.
sale at Edinburgh. The only persons who intended to purchase this subject of irntended

offerers at a
were Mackwhan, together with William Johnston and Joln Hutton, all of sal.
whom were comrissioned by other people for that purpose.

These men, desirous to talke advantage of their situation, by acting in cot-
cert, formed the following scheme. One of them, for their common benefit,
was to purchase the subject at the upset price. Each man was then to mark
secretly on a slip of paper the highest offer which he had' been commissioned
to make, and he whose offer Was found on comparison to exceed the)rest, was
to be preferred to the purchase; whilst the excess of that highest offer beyond
the upset price was to 'be- distributed among the associates to the 'amot1nt to
which their several offers should have concurred. 'The tenement being sold
for L. 300, the upset price, the result accordingly was, that as Ifutton's com-
mission exceeded that sum in L. 98, that of Johnston in L. 2 ro, and that of
Mackwhan in 300; so to the extent of L. 98, all their offers thus far concur-
ring, there fell to be an, equal division among them and two of them, Johnston
and Mackwhan, likewise uniting in the offer of L. 210, the. excess of that sum
above the former offer came to be shared between them; but here the distri-
bution ended; the concurrence reached no farther. Mackwhan being of course
preferred to the purchase, granted bills to his associates for those respective
sums,
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No l oos Of those proceedings, as being grossly fraudulent, Mr Murray, the pursuer
of the action of sale, complained to the Court by a petition, in which he pray-
ed that the sale might be declared void,. and the subjects exposed to roup of
new; and, in support of his application, he

Pleaded, The just price of subjects exposed to sale is that which is produced.
by the highest offer of purchasers, in competition. It is in reference to that
probable contingent amount, that the upset price is calculated and adjusted,
pot as being itself the true value of such subjects. Any interference then of
interested persons to prevent the effect of a public and fair sale in producing
competition, is a wrong; the magnitude of which will be influenced by the de-

gree of the mala fides or fraud from which it arises. In the present case, the
the fraudulent, design of the combination is apparent, and the loss thence re-
sulting great; the subjects having been sold for a price far below what they
are worth. Were practices of this kind to be permitted, it is evident how
pernicious they would prove in all cases like- the present, in which subjects si-
tuated in remote parts of the country, are in this manner brought to sale in
a place where so few persons are acquainted wish their real value.

Answered, The articles of roup, which declare the upset price, as that for
which, if no higher be offered, the subjects exposed are to be- sold, form the
contract between the seller and any purchaser. , When therefore that price is

offered, and thus one part of the contract is fulfilled, performance of the counter-

part cannot but be just. Nor is there any illegal thing in such a combination

as that in question, which is not to be distinguished from a co-partnery formed

for the purpose of making a purchase. Nothing surely can be more lawful

than this, and yet it is a natural effect df such a contract, 'to prevent competi-

tion, which consists in the mutual opposition of individuals. Combinations of

purchasers too at excise and customhouse sales occur daily; and no attempt
has *ever been made to prevent them, because there is no law on which it could
be founded.

Observed on the Bench, What the subject would have brought on a fair sale
is its just value ; a considerable part of which, instead of passing into the
hands of the creditors, has been wrongfully pocketed by these associates; the
effect of whose combination is the same, as if force or deception had been-em-
ployed by some of them to debar the rest from coming to offer.

The judgment of the Court was as follows: " THi LoRDS find, That the
combination entered into between Mackwhan and the other persons above
named was illegal ; therefore find, That the said sale 'is void and null, and

that the subjects must be exposed to sale of new: Find, That Mackwhan it-
liable in payment to. Mr Murray, not only of the expense of this application,
of which allow an account to be given in, but also of the expense of the n)ew
letters of publication, and whole other expense to be incurved in carrying the
sale into execution."
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- Terliirrly 4fterwards prefexqed anbtiferpetitiqn bsfting'fo&taiathere, being
1ras td app el h4d thht'thaffenev of the sare irsbni would inandther
shiAe be still etertede *iprIvent, the success of a new sae4 and thenifork -ray.
ing, That Mackwhan might, be found liable to pay a price' to the fail extent
of his commission, i. e L.c*laboycethe upsit one. J,;,

The C wurt veidof 6pihi&,That it was just beside annulling the sale, to
giaht repaidtioh of i t4faiagE which could be qualified as arising from
thekbinbiftriii aidBW I k*1hna, in terms of th -articks of roup, oh ex-
ceeding, by L- the highest offer of Johnston, whose maimnum was L 2o

;bo*d tie u1 iet'pfice, nitst hare been preferred to the pta hase;
'16 cdL k td roTit MAikwhan liable in paymi(bf L 5 5

Rqlau -A'.V I
'P etitioner,*oln. Ati vfA CarinplelJ.- Cer ,) 

Fort1~ p , foLicv. . 33i Fac.'6Col.O-104. P.'16il

;74. I bruarf 3- PA against HurTo. 

A French prter g captured a: shp, wch t o
, together wyth his crew, were kept prisoners pboard the piteri

vessel was sent into port. Eleanwhile the privateermnade prize ' quather shp,
which had been abandone -f y tose. on board of her
Palmer. It seems, that now tfe'.trench Ca tai , .i t
the manning of the second prize, which was but saJ va*, t e
mined to sink the vessel; butafterwgrds it waa agreed bet i d ut-
ton, that the latter should purchase her at tie ate ' of
Hutton's crew was retained as a hostage in securi . o 9PjI4 th
Test he himself returned ln - in t;e hiV b g .t g w ti the
hand-writing of h c a sort Frh of lith bsp_he4\ ajinl a l keof s p'
fying the particulars abQve-mentiond ai tsraction
considered himself t& have mace a lawful pur chs'e: his-own bee
Hutton, without acknowk gin any interest n Pa m el shiea.gih t n P me,, mployePd tb ship as
his abrIt operty.- Palmer, on the other hand as sd6n as he poice of

lie affair, r darite4 her, by an action in the d Admiralty, which
after'vr rte sby spenosio 1efore th-e Cou ot

the pursuer, The defende- is boud .to-eliver up, without any
recompence or gratuity, a ship of which the pursuer -is t e only lawful owner.
The- defender could not acqure a ht to the vesse y contract wiCh the
captors. All states deem war un st on the r r angnists for
every state asserts the justice of its own cause. Hence , capture y, the ene-
ny is always a wroigful act, from wlhich no right cyn sprihg, ind. by which

no property can be transferred;, V/id. nkcrsooek, lib. I cap. 3, de statu belli
inter hostes. Thus, in respect of our country and its Taws, the capture in
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Nwiod.

No toi.
A British sub.
ject prisoner
on board of a
French priva-
teer while she
captured a
British ship,
having pur-
chased the
prize bonafide
on his own
account, was
found to have
not thus ac-
quired the
property; but
that the ori.
ginal owner
was entitled
to reclaim it
upon pat-
2ment of the
legal salvage.
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